
December 1, l91l 
Waslii,egto,r, D. C . 

UNITED NATIONS 

At tire U,aited Nations - a U . S . anotlier attempt today 

to stil! tire guns of Hindustan. U.S . Ambassador Be,sla -

urgi,eg sf>eedy passage of a draft resoluHoJt offered by 

Arge,atiJta calli,ag for a,s immediate cease-fire a,rd trool 

toi tlldra toa l - to e rtd tlte f iglt ti,eg be ,.,ee" I,ulia a,ad Pait is t••. 

B••• telll,ag 1,is colleage,es : "Let•• act · - ai,,.ply to aau• 

adot,11011 - "possibly by tltis afternoo,a." 

beca••e of • talli,ag OJI ll,e t,,w I of llulia - baclt•d by t•• Sor,i•I 

Urtio,a . Tit• V . N. Sec re lariat .,; ll •• ve a • IJ•c la l ,aigla t 



HINDUSTAN 

In the meantime - Indian troof,s continuing tlteir 

drive into East Pakistan, today caf,tured tl1e key towns of 

Jessore a,ad Sylllet - a,ad o,a the main af,proaclt•• to '"• 

capital Dacca. 

Meanwllile, tlle Pakista,sis were pressi,ag '"•ir attact 

o,a Kas,.mir. 011 t"• political fro,at - Preside11t Y•"Y• Kit•• 

up a ,sew coalltio,a gover,am ••I - as of D•cemb•r .J'•••ly 

Se ve,a tit; Ila• be It• r - said lie - to la •lP t,r•• • tit• P•lti• I••• 

••r •fforl. 



PEKING 

From Red Clai"a comes - a claarge today tlaat Russia 

is emplo y ing so-cal.led "gunpower" di/)lomac y 

!,ado-Pakistani co,rflict . Tlais - said PekiNg - "by iNstwalllw 

tlae INdia,e gover11me,rt - tu proceed N11scr•1>•loN•ly alo111 Ila• 

road of military ve,rture . " Tlae Red Clli11ese addi,,g tleal 

Russia's goal - is sim/)ly "to Jurtlter co11trol lredia; ••II Ila•• 

lrtdia,e Ocea11." 

As for l11dia 's recogreitio11 of tie• B•11gla D••• 

rebel gover,r•e11t - tltat - said Peki11g - ••r•ly •st>o••• 

l11dia's plot to arerees llast Paltistare. 



.. AR S .-l II" FOL L O Ir' PE KI.\" G 

Sot·iet U■ io■ •t>••lls fir• :_,. - i11 .f••·or of ••fli•6 llt• •l••fl•ll•fl 

...... -
B■ I tla•r• ca11 6~ 110 f•e• Ii• said lte - •• to •lt•I 



NEW DELHI 

Some forty members of the Indian Parliament were 

demo,rstrating today ha front of tht1 U.S. Embassy ,,. New 

Della I. TIiey were slloutl,r.g: "America,r lmt>eriallsm - do111r1, 

dow,r." Also, "loflg live I,1dira GltaJ1di" - a11d "lo,ag live 

Be,agla D••"·" A •/)olresma" for tlle demo11strators sayi,ag 

tlley 111ere 1>rotesli,ag •llat •• called - "America'• l,oslil• 



MIDDLE EAST 

From the Middle East - comes a report tlu,,: Egyt,t 

leas o,.deYed tle evacuation of all non-essential •ome11 - livlfW 

in cities along the west ba,ek of tlr.e Suez Ca11al.. Tlais -

according lo Cairo - a t,recci •lion agai.ns t ,,.e t,o•• ibility of 

re11•••d llosttllties. 

Fro• Tel Av iv - a ret,orl tllat Gal da Meir's 

lady pre,n fer said to feel - tllat • lie llatl a favorable ret>ly lo 

II• r r • q" e • t Jo r more U. S. J • Is • 



BRUSSELS 

At Brussels - the arri val of U. S . Defe11se Secretary 

Laird - to attend a NATO defense ministers meeH,eg resulted 

in an airport press conference with - Laird pledgi,eg tlat 

Preside,et Nixon will ••ke no cuts in American troot> str••1t• 

ifl E•rot,e 11ext year. At tire same time - urgt11g America'• 

Europea11 allies to make the same commitment; "beca•••Y-14 

he - "tlais 111ill mall• our own actio,r mucla easier - aa far•• 

tlte U.S. Congress is co11cer11ed." 

A few ltours later at a prelimi,aary meett111 of all 

tlae defe11se mi11isters an a,a,aou,rceme,at was made tltat NATO'• 

by well over a billio,e ,aext year. Brilai,a's Lord Carri11gto11 

sajl11g : "Tllis answers tltose critics - who say Euro/le is 

doing very little fur its own defense." "But, there is no 

c au s t! for c om p l a c en c y " - h t! w e n t on . "Mu c It s l il l lo b • do" e.'' 



MARS 

On Ille space J,-ont ·- Russia today is claiming man's 

Ji-rsl ever soft-la,ading 011 Ma-rs. T11.ls by a,a l11stru,ne11t 

package - supposedly para,: 1,.., ted Jro,n tie Sovl•t 's Mar• 

Tl,ree space t,robe. Mosco• addh1g, 111.at "vltleo • lg11•I• 



MOSCOW FOLLOW MARS 

Moscow again - the Soviet news agency Tass 

attempted to summarize - the results of third round talks 

behoee11 U.S. a,ad Russian space officials . Says : "Prop••• 

for Joi,at systems of docking of future st,ac•craft - a11d al,o 

fligltt? So Jar, 110 t,rediclio11. 

,. 



PEARL HARBOR 

December Seventll; tile thirtieth a,rniversary of Pearl 

Barbor. 

Tlaere are still tll.ose wll.o remember. Amo11g tl,em, 

some tllrc,e tll.ousand members of the Pearl Harbor S•rvivor• 

Associatio,a - •llo today •ere taki,sg 1>art i11 s•,sset aervic•• 

at tlle U. s. s . Ari.10,sa memorial; a11d a seco,sd aervice 

dedica ti rag a ,ae w me ,n orial a tot> tlr e c Ir a rred I,""' of ti,• ra••r6y 

U.S.S. Utall. 



FINN RONNE -SOUTH POLE 

I've just llad a telephone convenntion with the Soutla 

Pole - by short wave - with veteran explorer Captain Finn 

Ronne. He and his Jackie are there to celebrate tl,e Sizetla 

a1111iversary of Am•t,ndsen's arrival at tire Pole, ;,. Ni11etee11 

Eleven. Using, by the way sledge$ built by Finn Ro1111e's 

Norwegian Fa Iller. 

Fi11n tells me we have a t,erma11e11t gro•t, of fourtee11 

scientists a,ed Navy Maintaninance people living at fte Pole 

- in tu11nels in Ille ice, twenty feet or so below tl,e s11rface. 

A t,arty of tllirty - i,ecluding Ille Ro1111es, fie• to 

The Pole from McMurdo on The Ross Sea for a ceremo,ey to 

commemorate Amandsen's feat. Scott as you 11110111 also got 

to The Pole only to find tlrat Amu11dsen lrad bee,a tlrere. Tl,e,a 

Scott and all his party died on the;r return journey. 



MONTEVIDEO 

At an air force base just outside Montevideo - a pisto 

d11el today; between two retired Uruguayan ganerals - 1111,o 111er 

also recent unsuccessful candidates for president. Juan 

Ribas, age seventy-five, and Liber Sereg,ai, age fifty-four 

both usi,ag muzale-loaders - boll, getting 11110 sl,ots apiece 

and botla missi,ag will, botla tlaeir slaots. Mucl, ado about ,aol 

at,_ Mo11tev ideo. And now Warren, toitl, mucl, ado about 

some tiring. 



NEW YORK 

In New York City - an announcement toniglrt tliat 

Howard Huglies is alive artd well - a,ad •rlti,ag a boot I Not 

j ust a,ay book - but liis life story; tire tr•tla - tl,e •leol• 

trNtlr - and ,aotlii,ag b11t. Tleis - accordi,ag to tl,e McGra•-BIU 

publisl,i,ag fir,,,, •liicll adds tlrat It t,la,as to bri,ag o•I II,• 

Hugi&•• aMlobiograt,l,y - i,e Marclr. 

Obviou• q11estio,a : Wl,y is lae doi,ag It? Wl,icl, B•11'•• 

ltimself atte,,,t,ted f.o e%t,lai,a - ht a wrUte,a statem,utl 

accom1,a11yh1g today'• a,u1ouncement. Tl,e famed blllio,aalr• 

sayi111 tlaat several books already writte,a abo11t 1,i,n - lav• 

been "misleadi,ag and cllildisll." 

Adding: "I 1,ave lived a full life - a11d 1>erl,at,s 1111,al 

may seem a stra11ge life, eve11 to myself. I ref11se to 

apologize - alth ough ;J am ,aow w.illi,ag to ext,lain as best 1 

can . " Tl,a t - "ram Howard Hugi, es . 


